First Impressions
- Current and historic maps
- Web research
- Workshop with City planning and preservation staff

Context/Classification
- Historic research (secondary, local historians)
- Classification of contemporary and historic maps

Significance
- Examine evolution of current groupings
- Define periods of significance

Analysis
- Map potential landmarks and historic districts
- Areas for further study

Final Products
- Significant property types
- Potential historic districts
- GIS files
- Further study recs

Public
- Flyers in public spaces
- Presentations
- Local press and blogs
- Community landmarks

Praxis
- Joint workshop
- More detailed research, surveys, and nominations
- Preservation plan

Objectives
- Quickly become familiar with local geography; documenting experts’ perspectives on areas of interest
- Gather information on district/neighborhood context; document area development
- Layer all information to define district character and highlight areas with potential historic resources
- Engage residents in defining their place; integrate preservation into public awareness and planning